
The:' cOftHd"tion will be a future of 
the Thea� Night program being pn� 
�ented by (:urtain' Call Club, which 
will include threc"onc�act plays. The 
fint, "Alma Mater," will get under· 
way at 7:30. Also 'to be presented on 
the Student 'Union stagl": will be "Thl": 
Valiant." 

Stan Bore.on, gl":nial Scandinavian� 
dialect musician from "KING-TV, will 
be introduCl":d by Art Broback, ASS 
PR'xy. Grl":�tings will be brought by 
Bill Ramstad, alumni chid. Prius will 
be awaE;.dl":d for thl": !>Cst �,ards. 

Pyroteehni�i_play 
Anlo JIIssortment of slCyrockets and 

aerial': bombs has been ordered from 
. Zebra Firework! · ·to lend color 
--- �noile � __ the.' �t:�� . �p raUy� 

.bonfire behind the gym tmmediately 
after the plays. Coach Marv Hanh� 

. man is rehea.ning a volley' of two-lY.t 
words to fire at the crowd. 

The alumni will return to the Stu� 
dent Union for .an informal cofCe:e: 
hour afte:r the rally. 

Main pie:ce de resistance: on the: 
Saturday' morning schedule .is thc 
third annual "Powderpuff Bowl" clash 
between t!:ae DRC ;C'alloping Girdles 
and the DPK Bruising Busties for the 
1951 �eminine: grid chafI!.pionsi)ip. A 
gridirion will 6e: marked off on the 
greensward betwee:n the library and 
thel'cience hall. . 

According to Phil Thorliefson, the 
round-up parade will leave the: cam
pus at 12:30 p.rn .. moviqlJ-downtown 
via Pacific Ave. A special feature 
this year'l procession will bt
tingent of hones from the 
Riding club, which will join 

- rade at the U nion De:�t. The 
and her princesses 'Will ride in a . deco�ted ca,:ri.� .. Betides ' the 
than two dozen floa(S �ntered 

which will � undemy 
jamboree featuring a skit ",·e"'''''.81 
some of: the ;more ' humo�,· 
of .!.he coUe�J. hi.�orY-: Harry' 
kactler ai' CloVer Park, i. oonaltma: 
alum. to ta"'�' part. 

1)Ie «Iebration \�'ilJ end 00. a' sf:rir;: 
itual n�te .SuncJay morning at I I .when 
Dr. J. P. POueier deliwn the' lermon 
at Trinity. Lutheran. At this service, 
the Ch!)it of the Welt will make' it. 
fint appearance of the �ason. 

Under the:. direction of Jphn Ryd
gre�, e whole c.ampul will take on 
the aranee of a dude ranch, com
plete ith rustic wooden·signs, a wild� 
cat corral and hitching posts. 

Between evenu. there wfll be open 
house. Mefllben of Blue Key (for
me:rly .Tawali) will , conjiuct toun 
through tht_ �.ew 

.
cluipel-niusie;Speuh 

This iIIue of �� M35t is 
bt:iI?g mailed. to IOIDe 1,200 .Jl'"&'b ·to 
help spread the word aboui: Den week
ead's gairies. 

officen who win rule 

A . ' . . . ·the four cIaues;. 15 of . 
ppearances ' I boY' and 9

"
irl" Each class voted a 

� .  . boy as .prexy and likewise a girl for 
Several eon�rt appea�nces are b=- secretary. . 

ing plann� by M�. Frederick �h- Helping se:nior c!a.1S prexy, Jim Gib-
full-time vOice and organ tn- l IOn, run the aIfain - pertinent to ·the 

structor, �or th� ne:�r future. Mr. fourth.year studenu are two bop and 
Byard Fntt�, .plano Inst�cto:, will two girls. Vice.president � is El1)ie 
a.eeompany Mr. Newnham In hiS pub- Templin; writi.Dg the minutes will be 
he performances. ._ Secretary Hazel Johnson; Treasurer 

The October concert for. the Arts Jobn Leming will handle the: purse 
. . at the V.W.C.A., which strings, and Mildred Foege will rep

will be open .to the public, has been ment the cbss in Inte:r Club Council. 
eancc:.lled ,until January, according to The senior officen hail from 
Mr. Newnham. eompleie: in{ormati,)n ver. Colo.; Pu�up, Wash.; 
regarding the public pertonnance will cortes, Wash.; Vancouver, Wash.; and 

� ----�------�- l be  given at a later date:. CbeWelah, Wash., liste:4 in the same 
building' at 9 3.m. and 5 p.m. Satur- j An evening program for the 1)igma oNer as above. 
day and afte:r church on Sunday. The �Iph;a Iota group' is also o� the sched- D�Ie: "Spide:r" Keller, an alum of 

women's h.onorary. SPUD, ule for N�ber 28. "I:.h� comp'lete Queen Anne high school in Seattle, 
taking orders for mum corsages. Progt"8;Dl will be announce� latet .. · will guide the junior activitir:a... �: 
Invitations were. 5e:nt tarlier this L .�So� !�,-������, ii.ang_hi. mare._ViCe-�t "" •• ",,,,, --. ••. _"-

to 1,200 grads wilose addresses haVt not been �, 6u.t Mr. Newn�· ·SaV3�. 'Ma�lle, Wash.; 
the filts. The 250 blact and .�am. � �el�e o�r �Jt and part· Allen, Renton,. W�., se:cretary; Dave 

orange bumper strips ha,,·t �� musIc 1,:,,�ctOrs, hope '? move Kent, treasurer. from P�rt Angeles; 
distributed, and posttrs have: IOt� �e new sou�d�p�f stud.os-!nd Inte:r Club Council repre:se:ntativt,Ro.n 

printe:d for the: sides of aU 'raca- prachce rooms this commg wttk. Reule, Hftlsboro, Ore,.;, . lJoyd East-
The Tacoma News Tribune mn, Bremerton, Student COuncil rep� 

run a two-page 'Pr<ad ;", the Triple-Threet· Program =<ntative. 
. 

Home:coming, probably next Thurs- The Lutheran StudtnU Associati� The sophomore class, ongi.naton of 
day or Friday. will sponsor a Bible nudy fonowed the freshman ' court, probably waged h.llIV'r.�1I1 

In keeping with the wrolttm the:me, by a dinne:r and.mixer this Sund..ly,at .. die cI�t race for .officen .. 
e"'erybody is urge:d to dress informally, 5 p.m. ' . quisitionen" revoted for every 
particularly �n Saturday,. when COW-I Me:r.nben are a�ady ��\::ng f?r-.. on� and. to�d�term.ine the: .winn�n 
boy grou will be espeCLaU", �ppro- ward to the' regional retreat Oct.. 19, secretarY and I.�.C. �presentan\'1!, :t 

priate. • . . 20 and 21 at Camp Wyeth. Ol't".: . 
_ (Coll:tiitued on Page 4) 

"triou. -dubs- and __ �"'_,'''''O, '"" ',', 
__ . -bt a num�r ot �omic 

, I 
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1 Choir of' the West Names, Plac�s 

Are �zlin� QUESII9N� 
- ·-of�lhe 

T_ �Ofjrl .. _M .. t 
. Published evc� · Fri�ring the acliool year by students of Pacific 

Lutheran College. 
... Entered as �nd· clau matter, October 2, ·1925, at the Post OUiee 

at Parkland, Washington 
Office: Student Union Telephone: GRanite ·8611 

Subscription price-$t.50 per � 
EDITOR . . .................... . ........................... DAVE NESVIG 

���iZi������:'::::::::::::: :: ::::::: :�:::ERVl������ 
EXCHANGE EDITOR .... .................. ERNEST JOHNSON 
SPORTS EDITOR. . ............ , ... JERR¥ MARTIN 
PROOF EDITOR ........... JANET FRANKLIN 

�R��:;�NAGER::::::::::::::::: ::::MARIi.��L���: 
ADVISER,................ .. ............................ URAL HOFFMAN 
REPORTERS-Joanne Poencet, Phyllis Grahn, Joyce Genz, Gloria 

Kvinge, Delores Hag(:vik, Ernest Johnron, Jerry Martin, John Mar
tin, John Holum. 

Begins 25th Year 
Of Choral Singing 

The Choir 'of �e West will btgin 
' its Silver anni"�rsary sealon w i t  h 
David Knuuon as prrsident; Arnold 
Gregerson, vice-prt'sident, and Mari· 
Iyn' S c hwe r i n, 5ecn:tilry�tn:asu�r. 
They wen: e1e('t� last week to lead 
the group . . 

The 60 singers hail from eight dif· 
re�nt states and the territory of Ha
waii.- According to Director Gunnrr 
J. Mallnin, they have bten assigned 
to the following s('ctions; 

Sincl': PLC will be: playing host next 
weekend to sl':veral hundred.o( its for
mc:r students, it is interesting fo note 
whcre: they will be e�ming from . . , ·WEEK . 

Coming tne iarrhr-st distance will be· 
the party from Goodnl':", Mr-. Oth"r What wou'ld ·YOU think of �rl song_ 
ddegations are anticipatl':d from Oola, leaden at the PLC �t�and bas� La.; Shatx'ir-u, M�.; Income, Texas; ketbaU gimel ?  . � 
Coca. Cola, ·Colo., and Prailt, Ala. · Songleading i. a I'9Utine workr-d out Also Tin: Kans.; Urani�m; Ore.; for the pep and light longs and usually 
Ga, Ga.; Onr- Million, B. C.;  Deathly, done by a group of girls. It is done 1-11.: Prean, Conn.; ·and. of coune, at many colleges and univr-riiti('s White, Wash. ,thrpu. ghout )ht' �ountry.· Don't try to look up these intriguing 
communitil':S in an atlas; Rand Mc- Cb�rlotte La Qua: Good grief, I'm 
Nallr-y hasn't hr-ard of theim, either! (or it. JUIl 10 they can sing. 

John �7dp-eD: t'm certain that. such 
'a g.roup would be hi.Khly inspirational. 

First' Tenor: Erne,t Johnson, Fort 
Shaw, Mont. ; . Vern B.rownson, Del 
Paso Hdghn, Calif.; Bill Brickner, 

P:rinted on the Campus by La Crosse 'Printing Company 4� Auburn, Va.; Elmer Knutson, Eve�tt; 
L::::::=====================:::"_J I Mina Ruen, Plentywood, M o n t. ;  

Mr. Hoffrilan To Teach Journalism Students 
Joan Gardaer: We have line yell 

Ir-aden, but songleaders will .give that 
added spirit at· the gamr-s. It's h=ally 
a good idr-a. To Old Grmf,s and New' 

. True may our FJearcs forev�r be . � 
To Alma Matet P.L.e. 

Anita Hellbaum, P�rk�",nd; Jean Tan- .-Al\Rther nt'w member was added to n('r, Oconomawalk, DIS. � Paof.if�theran f�culty last week 

I 
�cond Tenor: V e � n o n  kstrud, in.1he person of Mr. Ural HoHman, Bdlmgham : Trrry S\·ersten, Kellog '/ who will teach journalism. Idaho: Glenn

, 
Hull

.
, McKenn

.
n�, Wn.,  . Mr. HoHman is well qualified to 

Doll EUertsoll: It should add spirit 
.to our games and likewi� a littk 
color. � 

. Bob Johnson, Oakland, Calif.. derry . d . · r H Br:v Allen: The more pep leaders a 
As the last nOfes of the fig�t song float ac�oss t�e gridiron Sh('f('ls, Wilbur, Wn. ;::��I

t 
s��a�:�

s 
tl�e J::;:a;:: e school has, the more enthusiasm a 

next Saturday. yon. the alumni of P.L.C .. Will think nostal- Fil"!'t. Bass: Otto R('itz, Am('rican y J de- team and the...studenu will show. 

Lutheran. This trend of thought will expand. and faces and Elmor(' Duncan, MolSY �Wn.: think it  would hdp PLC's "pep" <,;on-
gically of Gladiator games witnessed during your days at Pacific Falls, Idaho: John Ros(', Bois(', Idaho: I Murray Martin: It's a fine idl':a. J 
events of other days will come to mind. For a time. long for- David Knutson, Grun('r, Texas: Don liidrrably . . 
gotten events will be as "only yesterday." Once again you will l"rli(', Calif.: Paul BraaOadt, Sacra- How.ard W orley : A grl':.'lt idr-a. It'll 
be one of {he gang roaring your approbation of the team. IlH'nto, Calif.: Bill Vaswig, G r a n  d saw the army irom coming out and 

If we. the present students of Lutev.ilIe. are capable of in- Forks, ,:",1. D.: Bob V('lkr, Fairfidd, �i\,jnl( the chr-r-ring section some pep, 
stilling this feeling, we shall deem tnc 1 9 5 1  Round-up Home- Wn. Bob Marvonek: I'm all ror it, ('�-

coming a success. I t  is your homecoming. The Round-up Days Sr.eond B a s  5: Arnold Gn'grrson, pt"('ially if they wr-ar short skirts. 
commiuee, s�ud('nts and faculty. have worked unriringly to make Whrdn, Wis.: Martin Simons, Clin- tnga Astrup: It'! a wondr-rful idea. 
{hiS the finest celebration ever. ton, Wn.: jam(,5 Ja('g('r, Srattlr: Paul Why not for Homecoming ? It adM·a 

A . iJUU program has been planned. with a maximum of en - Runnin�, Pasadena, Calif.: Walt Ball, ·1 lot! . 
' 

tertai�ent for everyone. Such ('vents as the football game and Tacoma: William Lrr-d, Burlington, I Bob Sorenson:· A grl':at inspiration 
the half-ume card stu·nts. the coronation. the Sunday worship Wn.: Sh('rman Rum·l, Corndl, Wn.:  I S · · h I to ('veryone and it will certainly arouse 
service, the · ·Powderpuff Bowl." {he barb("cue. the parade. and p(.t�r Lu\'aas, Krnnc-wick, Wn. �::

tn
�::�e

o
d o�ad::: 5���fs S:lh���i�: lmorr- enthusiasm. _ 

the "ramble . · '  ca't)not afford to be missed. We hope you·1I haw Fmt Soprano: Hden Eng('r, gnr- newspaPers an<Us now editor of th(' Ken Johnson: It sounds likr- a good 
such a good time you'll want [0 come back again. ('It, Wn.: Elt-anor �anson, Eugene, R('tircd TeaChers: Journal. plan. It bas hdped to build up en· 

Or(' . :  Mary HolmqUIst, Sakm, On'. :  S I book I '  h thusiasm at a lot of other colleg" 
- . joannl': Srhwarzwaltrr, Yakima, Wn.; h · f M H ff T I why shouldn't it work hrre' PAUL ARI TON . . e"era text s e aIm t r- author· I ' 

Co-chairman of Homecom ing. Elkn Krlllxrg, Troy, Ida�o; j('anni 5 Ip � 
f
' r. 

d 
� m�n. 

M 
woo 0 them Bill Waddell: It  sounds ·good and 

--------------c F
,
ri('skc, Spokan(', .Wn.: . Vina Ellis, :�i�(', c '.���fm��·s

t �car�
r�ng

V::b�� desen.·(,! a- try. 
' 

.-------------, ) ('Im, Wn,: .�aclanl Catlmno, Hono- and ' Studl.nt :"Jewspapcr Manage. Dave Roc: Such a group would 
The Latest aDd FiDest in Parkland Donut Bar lulu, HawaII: janl':! Eklund, Mount ment.� i add trrmendously to thr- band's rnl':m-

RECORDS and SHEET MUSIC \·<-rnon, Wn.:  Beaetta Lambe-rt, Ta-
H(' will also be- adviser for the Ix-rs, ('specially at thr- games. 

TED IROWN Attention! coma, Wn. MQOring Mast staff. Bev Seipp: I think girl songleadr-rs 

NOW _ Fresh Donuts 
Second Soprano: Dolores Sh('rvik, a� a very good idea. They would 

MUSIC CO. 
7:30 Lm. Daily Clrndale, Cali£.: Anna Lee, Ferndalr-, certainly add a lot of pcp, especially 

1121-23 Jkoadway Tacoma Wo.: Margur-ritr- Thompson, Marys- g('nster-n, Seattle: Lois Dirkr-s, Fair- at Homr-coming. . . 

DAN I E L S  
HARDWARE  

* * 
On the Highway Corner 

PACIFIC AVE. & GARFIELD 

Order Personalized Christmas Cards Now! 
C. Freel Christensen 

STATIONER 
91S Pacific Ave. BR... 4629 

Tacoma, Wash. 

Partdand Realty Co. 
Parkland, WashingtOD Res. Phone GRanite 8210 

Officc PbQD(:: 
Tacoma 

GR. 7252 

Jennie L. Grodvig 
Realtor 

PARkLAND RADIO-T.V. CUNIC 
Sec JIMMY ROGERS (or Sales and Service 

508 Gcpfield St. 
. Partdancl, Wash. 

,·il1(', Wn.: La('titia Bashore, Honolulu; field, Mont.; Mary Ann Pfeiffer, Port-
Margarrt Lucas, Centralia: Barbara 

I 
land, Ore. 

Johnson, $('attie: Ma.rilyn Sch:,crin, First Alto: Shirlyanne Sandin, Ta
Portland, Or('.; Manan GabrIelson, coma; Mary Olson, Parkland; Faith 
Sr-attle. Bur-hman, Tacoma; Evangeline Rim-

1951 ' 
GRID SLATE 

�cond Alto: Phyllis Maltzahn, Ta- bach, Port Ao�dl':s; .Mary Ensberg, Oct. 
coma; Louisl': Stl':phenson, La CrosK; Spokane: Elainr- Sr-thre, Portland, Oct. Belt)' Aune, La Crosse; Arlene Wan- Orr-.; Gwr-n Havey, Twin Falls, Idaho. 

�·Westem aJ: Bdlingb'Dl (N) 
IS--·Ccntra) at Tac., 2 p.m. 

(Homecoming ) 

Delicious Hamburgers 
at the 

HANDOUT 
129th 8< Pacific M •• Highway 

A Good "Place To 
Meet Your Frien�s 

n.e �Iay House 
Classes Start: 

Thursday Nite, 8:00 to 10:30 
Week day., 2:00 to 6:00 

Parkland Center 

Oct. 20--·Eastem at Cheney (N) 
Oct. 27-Open 
Nov. 3-Pacific U;-at Forest Gwn:. 

0 .. ,0. (N) 
. 

Nov. IO--·Puget Sound at Tac. (N) 
�Denotc:s EvergreeD ConfereDce g-oIDlC 

All homes games will be played iu 
LiDcolo �wl 

PAm ANN BAKERY 
GR. 3330 One-liaif Block East of Pacifio Luthera.a College: :=::=====P=ick=-=UP=GII==d =DeI=ly=ery======�II ' College Oppooi.e the Bank Airport aDd Pacific Ave • 

. Houn: 9 to 9  ' 

PARKLAND m DRIVE-IN 

ParIdaDd 

MERGHANTS LUNCH-SSe 
Full Course Dinner-I I to 9 

HOURS, HlO a.m. to 12,50 a.m. -Week nays 
Friday: 7:00 a.m. to 2:00 a.m. 
Saturday: 7:00 a.m. ��3:50 a.m. 

Breakfast� 
. Two � North OD ML ffiejawar 

, -\ 

Coffee 
Shop . 

LEWIS GA G. 
LUIlUEATlON ' 

-WHEEldIALANCIN<L
Comu" 01. GadId.! .... P�IC ' .  GR. 9.960 . . • . . 

Meet Your Friends at 

ALVSTAD'S �ARKfT 
GROCER� � MEATS - VEGETABLBS 

f1l0ZEN FOODS 
Garfield St .... . 

' I. I 

Parkluul . 
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, 
to

, 
tak WhItworth In LOCKE't 8US' T' . . year', football lineup, with nine (rom much of the load at that poIlUOD_ MUdd' ' B' Ie _ ' . . , , ' ,' . . 

Lincoln of T. acoma and five from Lincoln also furnished us compo lete· . :v aU Pacific Lutheran's Gladiators have J 

i i I 
bc:.�n working hard this past week in PuyaUup. Iy wiJh quarterbacks as Frank Kat- . . . 

"" GI H II h d '  . wOIki and Ron Dillin'" are both from .. U k 'th , ddl " p�paration (ot the trip tp ."",�Iingham en u man, who a his tram-
the Tacoma school. 

.,- p a �e WI au a pa c 
tomorrow night, wbere-tIley will meet ing at Lincoln, is now going into his 

KarwOlki waited (or nothing and ::I���o:;V�i:��:r�h:e p:� �e ��mend�s
k
l: s t r o n  g 'Western �r: year �

h
nd� th

f
e 

l
rllOw and 

l
�lack. jumped right Into starting position as cific Lutheran Gladiators "scuttled as IOgton 1 lOgs. S year e Ig e ow won a -con-

a frosh. With a year's experience be-Coach Marv Harshman has been ::::;�
c
��n

I
7;: a

t
�:n�'�:V�t: :::cii: hind pim he should be a top signal :�: ���:I!��:: Saturday nigfit in 

drilling the Lutes hard on both of- , caller. fensive and defensive play in the hope against Whitworth, he should receive 
Billings, who was the team's best 

that his boys will again �e out on the honors again this year. pa� defense. man last year, was moved top in a tough ball gat1le. ........ . Another Lincolnite .who i!> �xpecte� 

Taco�a's liquid ,unshine seemed 
to dampen the "s�rk plugs" of the 
Whitworth machine, but.,.eave life to 
the Lute eleven. to bolster the line is Chuck Gowdy. from halfback to quarter because of 

The Vikings' big advantage lies in Four years ago, he won an all-city lack of depth at this position. ' their number of. returning lettennen pollition for Lincoln; Art SwaDson; Puyallup, at 150 Only eight minutes of .the first 
and the size of their forward wall. PLC has received from Puyallup, pounds, is one of the smalles.t boys �n 'quarter had elapsed when Fullback 

According to information received, via one Yloar at WSC, Jim Ball, who the squad, yet with his drive and fight AI Fink cannon-balled his way right 
Western used 55 players in their last has been highly regarded by his pre- he is in tbere .sharing the battles with through the center of the Pirates' 
game with' Eastern which they won vious coaches as a good pass grabbing the rest of the halfbacks. ,'gun wall" for the fint touchdown. 
quite handily, 59 to O. end. Dick Larson, who won the Richard Fink's conversion kick was blocked 

AccordlOg to league rules a c6ach , 011\ er Magnuson, a tackle froRlo Graf trophy for the outstanding 'senior and ttif icore st9Qd 6-0, PLC out in 
can SUit up only 25 players for each Lmcoln, was a pillar of strength m football player, IS from the Tacoma front, f� t?��:(of the half. 
game �IS means that the 25 starters last y�ar's Ime and WIll surprise many school and as a sophomore should give 

,
� second half, Ed Kretz, quar-

will probably be last year's tram sup- If he doesn't come out of the heap the Glads some needed depth terback, and Sam Adams, end, .:om-
plementcd by two new players from With all-confer�nce honors I EVERGREEN CONFERENCE bined their passing and running ex-
the Unt\ersity of Washmgton, who�1' Chuck Forsland, tackle from LHS, STANDING perience to bAng down 6 points ior 
names are not obta)nable at present: was con\erted from guard as a sopho- , �  L T Pet. the Pirat('s. Kretz tried to pass the 

The VIkings' forward wall pro'ddcs more last year and IS schedul�d to se� I PACIFIC LUTH. 1 0 I 000 extra point, but missed hiS receiver. 
a very stalwart def�ns�. q\;ite a bit of action before he grad- . 

Then the see-saw battle started, and 
Their center weighs in around the uates. Puget Sound' . I 0 1 .000 

with o'nly 4 : 1 5  remaining in the game, 
250 mark guards, 230, and the ('nds Lincoln wasn't satisfi('d with pro- Western Wash 

. .
.
... 

0
0 0 

0
0 ,

000
000 "speedy Fink" trotted across for tLe 

d · · kl f Eastern Wash. 
average a mere 190 pounds. ucmg Just two tac ' es or us, so, I 

. 
final TD. Mr. Fink then proceeded 10 

Lutevillc stalwarts such as Al Fink, last y('ar they s�nt out another, Bill Brit. Columbia ... . 0 0 0 .000 
successfully run the extra point OH'r. 

fullback; Bill Stringfellow, halfback I Waddell Waddell showed a lot of I Central Wash . .... 0 0 .000 
Glen Huffman, end; Art Swanson, fight m hiS frosh year and Will prob- Whitworth . ........ 0 0 .000 
halfback; Doug McGrath, guard; and ably sec a lot of actiOn before thiS L::========::;::;::;� 
Jim Ball, end, can look fo�ard to season is over. 
playing a full 60 minutes tomorrow Just as Lincoln seems to major in 

night unless Harshman can come up molding iackl�s, Puyallup docs so in 
with some good replacements. guards. D o  u g McGrath and Ray 

As this issue went to press the Lutes 

at full strength ag�,in with 

DILL HOWELL 
Sporting Goods 

929 Commerce St. Tacoma 
MA, 5665 

one on the injured list. 
Quarterback F r a n  k Karwoski's 

shoulder is report('dly in good . shape 

and Gkn Huffman proved in last Sat
urday's game that his leg is in top 
condition once more. 

"The Vikings ha"e a tough tt'am," 
admits Coach Jiarshman, "but maybe 

it's about time they had an upsrtl" 

The Lutell outplayed the Pirates all 
the way, picking up a total of 18 
first downs a..nd 300 yards in ru�hing, 
while Whitworth could make only 9 
first downs and 74 yards rushing. 

r Art Swanson, Puyallup's '47- +9 
fullbac," sparked the team all the way 
with his powerful drives. 

Halfback Bill StrTii'gf(,Jlow looked 
excellent on all his runs, helping the 
Lutes move that pigskin �ver closer 

"brains" of Frank 
Karwoski and Ron Billings, plus the 
great defensive g a m  e of End Jim 
Ball, p r o  v e d too much for the 
Pirates' offensive machine as they 
were for'ced to "go down with their 
ship" to a tune of 13-6. 

By Jeri-, Martin 
Co�tulations,�'a!n, ..on  �8h 

�ob. well done! . 
"Mudders," the sports ' writers call 

the�. Well may be, but more spunk •. 

drive and sheer power were displayed 
by our �.rs.last Saturday than at any 
previous,J,ime this year. 

Roses should be Sent to' eVery one 
of the 200 sPectators who - atte'ndi=d . 
the rain-drenched game. 'WhitworTh 
rooters shov.:ed up 1-7 st�ng. Here's. 
hoping P[:'C has a better' showing th'an 
tbis tOlQorrow night. when the Lutes.:' 
travel to Beliingham-.where theY wiii 
tackle the Western Washington Vik
ings. 

Not too much info has been learned 
concerning the Vikings, but this much 
is certain. Any te� that can bowl 
Eastern over 59-Q.,.ftfust have plenty 
on the ball. 

Most prognosticators will f a v 0 r 
Western two to: one,. but your sports 
editor will stick to "Harshman's boys." 
I'll even venture a prediction of the 
score: 1 3 - 1 2  in favor of Pacific Lu
therall Col�e.�e. 

Chips 
Have you noticed an unusual num

ber of freshman and sophomore bOys 
walking with a limp or complaining 
of sore muscl�s lately? We have, and 
all a result st'\fted making an investi
gation as to the cause of the situation. 
By process of elimination it was final
ly decided that the limps and sore 
muscles were caused by over-enthusi
astic participation in Mark Salzman's 
gym class. 

Splinters 
It's rumored that the Gladiators 

are taking up a collection to buy Art 
Swanson a better tube of "plate ce
ment" so he won't have to worry 
about losing his choppers again. 

Remember Homecoming!! Are You Ready? 
For 

Dorm and Day Girls Train H.re 
Homecoming Bowl ' Contest 

, Rainy 
Days 
Ahead 

See our select stock of 

I. S. RubbefFoOllUla, 
FOR J 

G Y M  
• U. S. KEDS 

TENNIS SHOES . 

for 
Men /!I�d Women ' 

• 

1��",���" 4 ' Parkland 
OpeD: 

;;:�::;::. IG� berry Solt . Kreme c:ooel ... IOe; (l1.he! 20e. Giant ereamy rleh sbaltea, 24 _ different flavors, 

. 

3oe: malt. 350. 

Good Luck with 

Western, Lutes 

By Joanne Poencet 
Two football squads of unknown 

ability will be viewed by thousands of 
anxious and curious spectators a week 
from tomorrow, Homecoming, when 
the Galloping Girdks and the Bustling 
Bustles round off in th(" Powder Puff 
Bowl at 10 a.m. 

The fans will be anxious to see the 
Dorm girls and th� Day girls renew 
their annual athletic rivalry. They will 
be anxious to see whether Bob Ni,.l-

Parkland Fue1 Oil 
Senice_,-

120th & Pacific GRani'e 8684 

The day girls still h.ave the 13-5 
bow, suffered at the hands of the 
Girdles las.t year, fresh in their minds 
and will settle for nothing leu thall 
a reverS(': decision. Of course, the 
dorm girls arc detennined 10 set a 
three-year record and they are ex
pected to'win by a 30-point margin. 

The· attack of the Girdl('s , will � 
played 0(( a T ·formation and built 
around tentative backs: Norma Borg:
ford, Joanne Swartnvalter, ·Hennan 
Myer, Katherine Biery, Marceil Fink 
and Joanne Freeman. 

The DRG girls have elected Mary 
Olson and Helen 'Simonson as co
captains and are planning a surprise 
offense. J:heir forward wall should 

to be a formidable one-; especial-' 
to the specta tors. 
The Galloping Girdles will mis� the 

fine offensi\'e running of Fullback 
M�reeil Fink� who sustained knee' in; 
juries during scrimmage. but with 
their. 21.3 pound line; they expect 
fsyorable� resulu. 

I Auistants 'coaching the Dorm girls Hal Schrupp, who is teaching 
hOw to make plays. Milt Hefty 

a� A! 
notices the backs. . 

Roger Larson is ..assistant ';�ch far: C . 
the Da>: .. girl.s. 

.
}..,;.; 1 ._ 

J 
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R 'A": D' ·· E lri 'W orksiw. p' Pr.b.bly the m
""

t amb;t;ow ' p"';F EnrOllmo�t " .• tistics for. th.. n. ow 
'

Jo.r -"ave be;n complied . eet ever undertakc"o in any PLC d d 5 ff 1 h h . . . .: 
Horot-comiDg", wiD be tbe card .timtS by the registrar -an taD s o . Ice an fe-vea , t at t e grlll'ral 

A workshop meeting was conducted 
'which ' will be ptcsORted 'by :exactly enrollment is approximately! th�'�me, as. last year. . 

By Da!" N .... by me staff of . the PLC Education 
1 .0Q0 people during halftime Oct. 13. _ The 'total regis�ation, figure: � intlu�ing all special stud.:nts. 

Department. last Thunctay in the 
A special section will be "marked ,off is · Iisted"-at 802. This nnmbet'. l�clu�es } �  , gradua[e mel! q u -

On� o f  ,th.e. reasons for the Gladia
ton' triumph over Whitworth last 
wee�ght have been the hair-raising 
ride the Spokane boys experienced in 
the chartered PLC limOusine, which 
transported them 'from the �a�lo
T�coma' airport to Lincoln Bow( 

SUB to acquaint PLC cadet tt:achen 00 tbe west (LlbcOlo 'Park) siae_ of dents on [he camp�'s .. ; L>-. '
.J _ with their supen'ison and teacbers_ · . AI usual, tbe freshmao cb:ss hol�. Itt� to.' have remamed about the 

Dr: EastvoJ.d welcomed. aU the. \-U- Lincolo BoWl. Thu wit,1 be th� PLC 
the regiii ... t�on · with 21,8: ' .tu�e,nu. same. 

iton to the campus and ' Miss Anns. �
ti
h
ng �tio,:,- .for the gam� bl This includes i04 women "and. H4 At the present . time there arc !2-1-

M N' I D f T h e glgp.ntlc PictUres w ossom 
m·en. ·CI-- he' hind 'is ··the sophomore exterW:on and special students attrnd-am Ie sen, lr«tor 0 eac er forth in !!.ve cQlon--black, yellow, ...-.. 

T�i�mg, explained. t�e Dew teacher red, -white and blue, The�5,OOO cards class ' wfth 163, inc.l.��ing 67 · .wo.�e.a ing � •. Ninety:three of thesc '
arc 

raining system � It I..S being carried art" being b6rrowtid. h:om Cp,S�or the .and 94 men., �ext In. -��_. enrollm��t ''!fOmen and. 3J' are: men, Hal Ruddick, driver of tlR Ptc 
but, had them all mutt,ering before 
the 21:mi1e trip._ ,wbich he nqotiated 
in 25� �n��, w� terminated at the 
gridiron. :�enting on the jaunt, Hal • a i d  pride.fully, "Whitworth 

out here. She POinted. out tb.at student occasion; - , """'\v ra«:· i. the Junior class -WIth. 144, 1D:.� Th�.yeai the college has six youn\t 
teachers must teach on their p�ferrej . 

BI K d AI ha �h" 0 eluding 52 women -and. 9
.

2 men. Com· nune. trainitig...under the new nurs-
t�1 ou w�lI ou a lesser preferred iC'\-ei. will :l.e/;he��� arJ �lum:

e
: 'iog in'-las! is tbe graduating ic:oio,r ing exttllli� p�m. at Emmanu!'! 

This is so that they will 'be able to fill. up the sections and pa.u out the· class 'with 140, includin'g 36 wo�n HOIpital ib ,Portland, Oregon. Sevcra! 
fulfill the �uirt"ments of the "Pro- · . . d 104 meo of the.: girls: � return to the cam· cards just before the intermission �n . . . :- .; . < " • I grad "  h h '  . visional General Certificate" now be- kbxon, The .tunu'. wilt" be demon'" By �O:Oklng a� thelC .tam.tld- lt 11 � or . ��\,on'w en t, elr tratninl!: 

'. should have won. They had 21 miles 
of roadwork before the game." 

ing issued by the state of W�shington, .trated on a small scale at. chapel evident · that the men' .till oy.tn� � comple� ,at� �e �ospltal Most of 
which qualifies a teacher �o teach any Tuesday �oroing, ' . the women .tu at. PLO in spite I them were�sophomores lout year Thrsr 

.... y Place 
Sales in the College Coffee Shop 

---ioared during the heated three-game 
aerie. between . the Giants (Editor's 
note: The Giants won the . National 
'leaguc pennant) and the Dodgen (I 
think thatts 'the name of the other 
team).  Th� Wednesday afternoon, 

w h e n  Manager Bob Knutson was 

grade from 1 through 12,  of the popubr mo �ta:ict draft ' girlf include Luella V�g, �ona Sund· 
Thirty-five student teachers, 23 M L T regulations have pstt the ratio. H�· yik.J Ruth ',Hansen, Charlotte Brandl, 

whose preferred level is uDior or sen- argaret ucas ' . 0 ever� with �ew exceptions, conditions Il�ine �et:z' an� Gloria Evanson. 
;or h;gb ,chool and 12 ;n the demen· Wield Dorm Sevel 
tary level, are now assign� in the New officen of DPK were elected 
Tacom..3., Clover Park, Fife, Bethel and Sunday, Sept. 23. They are Marilyn 
Franklin Pierce districts, Lunde:, vice-president'; Nan A8gesor. 

, gloating over the upsurge in business nckets Available 
saw visions of his profit! disappearing For Cone""" Series into the afternoon mist, as every· booth A limited number of ticket! to Tarocked, cups and dishes rattled, and coma's Community Contert series is books banged on the floor, What hap- still available to pic students. The pened ? It was only the New York . . 
fans celebrating the Giants' dramatic ducats, at a speCial price Of . $3.85 for 

secretary; Judy Bargman, treouurer; 
and Wally Spitznagle, ICC represel!
latiH, 

The mt:eting was called by Presi
'dent Margaret Lucas, who was tlect
ed last spring, 

Also elected were Helen Huswick, 
social chairman; Norma Barghard, fire 
cbief, and Hermina Myer, assistant 
fire chief. • entrance into the WDrid Series. De. four concerts, may . be obtamed from 

spite the three hectic days, Boll says I Gudrun �es:J �onmng, 
the Coffee Shop will still be open The series will open Oct. 31, whcn 
after all school social events and e,'el'y the famed Robert Shaw chorale, 32 Donald EashOld 
evening until 10 p.m. men and wowen singers accompanied Heads BrOtherhoocI 

Offices Get Faces bilted \ 
by a 20-piece orchestra, will be pre- Announcement has been made that 

In addition to the newly paint�d sented at the Temple theatre. ' Donald Eastvold, prominent local at-
Saga office, two more offices in the Following concerts will be given by torney, has been elected president of 
Student Union building will soon have Mona Paulee, mezzosoprano; Jorge 

t h e  Lutheran Brotherhood of t h e  I 
bright, shiny faces, more conducive Bolet, Cuban pianist, and Marina 

South PUg'et: Sound circuit of' the 
to work. Soon following suit will � S"etlov, ballerina. 

Jvangelical Lutheran church, an or-
tbe Mooring Mast and student body 1 ------------- ganization including all BrotherhQOd 
hangouts. close decision to a socttr ball in his 

For the Boys gym class lout week and also lost part 
During the 'ihree-year existeucc of of hi� shin-bone. , Now Larry plays 

Kappa Rho, Kappa, Greek club, only with a cast from hip to tOC'. 
two of the members ha"e been females. Prediction of the Week 
The select two are Mrs. Lois Ahrens, As I close this first edition of the 
'4', and Ruth

.

Hanspn, '50. I PACIFIC PARADE, here is my grid-
Tough Break iron prediction or the week: MOON 

Larry Andenon, freshman, 10� .a O'''ER MIAMI. 
�------.., 

WEDDI�8�
ER

£8RSAGES 1 
. VERN'S STELLA'S FLOWERS Stop In at 

Artistry in Flowers 
Parkland Center Gil. 7863 

Permanent Waving-Hair Styling 

for a 
DELUXE HAMBURGER 

. Old Fashioned Fish f1 Chips 
HOIl11!' baked Pies f1 Cakes 

Full Fountain Service 

groups between Seattle and Vancou
ver, Wouh" and west of the Cou�des. 
Eastvold h.as. served. ou president of the 
Brotherhood of Trinity Lutheran 
church at Parkland. 

Son of Dr. S. C. £outvold, president 
of PLC, and Mrs, Eastvold, the young 
man is a graduate of St, Olaf colle'Be, 
Northfieldl Minn., and received ' his 
Bachelor of Law degree from the Uni
venity of Washington.· Upon being 
admitted. to the barl he served for a 
time as assistant prosecutor of Pierce 
county, th.�n resigned ' to open his own 
law firm, now Goodwin, Eastvold and 
Hicks, .with offices in 'Tacoma and 
Parkland. He wou choS("n as "man of 

P bl• R I t·· . H ·d · ' Election R .... 1ts Are In . U I.e _ e .a Ions ea ' (Continued fronl' :»age I )  
Sch.edule�· Speech.es tb;rd ballot wa' n«mary. 

. 

Invitations have been accepted by Final count of tite ballots .:;h""·f"O 
PLC's Director- of Public Relations, Rich Stuhmiller, Reardon, Wash. , 
Roy Olson, for a 'number of addresSC'!l wielding the gavel; Joh"; Osburn , E\'
during the coming weeks. As .the erett, is vitt-president; rccording th!' 

Mooring Mast goes ,to preS!, this is minutes will be Jud{' Bargman, a grad 

the schedule: of West Seattle higH school in Scan!.-, 
and keeping track of the class finanfc� 
will be Janet Canon, Los Ang-cln, 
Calif, Joyce Genz, Portland, and Man 
Fink, Odessa, will represent the soph� 

. in I.C.C. and Student Council, r," 

spectively. 
Embarking on their first yr-ar at 

PLC, the freshman class will carry 
out their activities under the leader
hip of O. B. Fjelstad. In the event of 
his absence, Carol Brace, vice-presi
dent, will take over. Secretary Mar· 
ciel Fink will do the recording work. 

Tuesday, Oct, 2-No. Puget Sound Larry Andt:rson, tre�urer; Karol 
W.M.F. at Bellingham, Kvern, I.C.C. rcpresentativej Peter 

Sunday; Oct. 14-Ballard First Lu- Luvaas, Student Council representa-
theran, Seatde. tivc; complet_e the list of first year 

Thursday, Oct: 1 1  - Mary Lyon executives. 
P·TA. Tacoma. -

I 
-----�-

Sunday. Od. 2 1-Central Luther� ' . 
an, Spokane. 

Friday, Oct. 18-Snohomish Coun� 
ty School Administrators and Tcach. I 
eis Annual Ban,\uet and a snohomi� 
High Scnool A!lS�mbly. r 

Sunday, Oct. 28 - Skagit County 
. 

Rc-formation Service, . ! 

Sunday, No\,. I I -Burlington Lu-
theran Church. ' 

Wednesday, NO\'. 14 - McKinley 
P.TA, Tacoma. 

Jan.·- t l-Queen Ann Higt School 
student assembly, Se-attle .. _ 

Jan. 17-Parkland P-TA. 

MARGIE'S 
BEAUTY SALON 

Ninth & Pacific 
YQung's 
Gift Shop the year'J in Tacoma in 1950. In No-' 

servi«:, · Sunday, Oct. 
14, at Trinity LuiberaD, coincides 
wi� �I:-G's 57th azmivenaiy • . 

GR. 7.75 

ARTS SHOE SHOP 
Dye;"; &ad Rq,.;riD, Soddk � · . 

0" ��rf.ielt! .St. 

. LaCrosse Printers 

- -----_. -. -.�-. -. 
Located iD . Old a..� 1aiIdiDc, 
Oo " �  

CARDS 
·POSTEIlS 

ANNOUNCEM� ' , 
... ... 

* . 
. LastYecir's 

Christmai Carcis 
O.N'i-HALF PRICE 

. . .. � -... .  - . 

I
"ember, 1950, h� was elected to a 

Jour-year trml_ .in th'c . ,tate senate� 

Need a Haircut? . 
PCntaacI · 

� �.----' 

coaeg. G'oIt COurse 
'.Under:·.New· Mabagement 

. =e::l' w,d J:!:. 
OPEN YEAR AROUND 

Gerald and ' Helen MODIOn 
Pb_ G1lutI1< 8559 

Neai E. TIIorHn '. " l1UCKS - JOKES -MAGIC 
�<;:o.tumes - 'f. ........ - SerpaotiDe 

926Y, B ...... way MA. 4861 

! 
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